
Mansfield Academy of Dance
Studio Dress Code 2022

All dancers should bring their items to class in a small bag with EVERYTHING labeled with their
name. Please don’t forget a water bottle!

For Girls…

Class Shoes Apparel

Move With Me and Tiptoes Pink Leather Split Sole Ballet
Shoes without ties are
suggested but not required

Pink (or other color) dance
leotard or dance dress
suggested but not required

Pink tights Suggested

Fun to Dance Pre-K and
Kindergarten

Tap - Black Patent Velcro
Buckle

Ballet - Pink Leather Split
Sole Shoes without ties

Purple (or other color) dance
leotard or dance dress

Tights pink or to match
dancer’s skin tone

Junior Dance 1-3

Mini and Petite Company

Tap - Tan Buckle Mary Jane
style shoe

Ballet - Pink Leather Split
Sole Shoes without ties

Jazz - Tan Pull On Leather
Boot

Black (or other color) dance
leotard

Tights to match dancer’s  skin
tone

Optional - stretch pull on skirt
or stretch Jazz Shorts

Technique A-E

Intermediate and Advanced
Company

cont….

Tap - Black full sole tie oxford
Bloch Respect or JSam
recommended

Ballet - Dancer’s Skin Tone
Canvas Split Sole Shoe

Jazz - Tan or dancer’s skin
tone pull on leather boot
Bloch Pulse recommended

Hip Hop - Clean all black, full
sole sneakers with minimum
tread that are not worn
outside.

Acro - none (barefoot-no
tights)

Tap/Jazz- Black (or other
dark color) dance leotard
Tights to match dancer’s skin
tone,
Optional - stretch pull on skirt,
stretch Jazz Shorts, leggings
or jazz pants

Ballet - Black (or other dark
color) dance leotard
Tights to match dancer’s skin
tone,
No skirts or shorts allowed.
No warm ups after first two
barre exercises allowed

Hip Hop - Any Leotard
layered with shorts, pants,



sweats, tops or other dance
clothes. No jeans. Please
make sure it remains modest
when going upside down.

Acro - leotard or unitard.
Tights optional but must be
footless or convertible

Rehearsals - tight fitting
dance wear including sports
bras, athletic shorts and
leggings are acceptable.
T-shirts, sweatshirts, baggy
warm ups are not allowed.

For Boys

Move WIth Me and Tiptoes Black  Leather Split Sole
Ballet Shoes without ties are
suggested but not required

Whtie Tee and Black Pants
suggested but not required

Fun to Dance Pre-k and
Kindergarten

Junior Dance 1-3

Mini and Petite Company

Tap - Black Slip On Stretch
Tap Boot

Ballet - Black Leather Split
Sole Shoes without ties

Jazz - Black pull on leather
boot

Acro - Barefoot

White Tee

Black Jazz Pants, sweatpants
or  shorts

Technique A-E

Intermediate and Advanced
Company

Tap - Black full sole tie oxford
Bloch Respect or JSam
recommended

Ballet - Dancer’s Skin Tone
Canvas Split Sole Shoe

Jazz - Tan or dancer’s skin
tone pull on leather boot
Bloch Pulse recommended

Hip Hop - Clean all black, full
sole sneakers with minimum
tread that are not worn
outside.

Tap/Jazz- White T-shirt and
Black Pants

Ballet - Fitted T-Shirt, Black
Leggings or Spandex Shorts,
Dance Belt

Hip Hop - Comfortable Dance
Clothes. No Jeans

Acro - leotard or unitard.
Tights optional but must be
footless or convertible

Rehearsals - tight fitting
dance wear including sports



Acro - none (barefoot) bras, athletic shorts and
leggings are acceptable.
T-shirts, sweatshirts, baggy
warm ups are not allowed.

Acro - Fitted Shirt and Shorts

Rehearsal - appropriate
dancewear that still shows
body shape and position


